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Fulton Market Cornell Beef.

English Cured Shoulders.

Sugar Cured Shoulders and California Hams.

Plenty of Nice Fresh Canned Goods.

Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

Fresh Grits and Carolina liice.

Fresh Elgin Batter, Quest qualitly.

Good Cooking Butter 18 Cents lb.

Fresh Roasted Collce and Choice Tea.
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FIVE CENTS. IT'S A BARGAIN. TRY IT.
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Ilave yon noticed our new Summer Ventilated Corset only
33 cents, and the Ladies Waist Extenders are just in, price 25c.

The Crash Sofa Pillow Covers on the thing for comfort and
benuty, so easily laundered too.

Something quite new in PI ated Chiffon, black only.
Again we call your attention to our Dollar Sun Umbrella,

which cannot bo beaten.
A Fringed Linen Damask Lunch Cloth, 10x4 for $1.60 or

13x4 for 41.75.

We cannot refrain from speaking of our line of Ladies,
Ocnls, Misses and Ch'ldreu's

Shoes, Ties and Slippers.
Are makinj a Loader of our Dollar One, in tun and black,
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35 Kirch's Celebrated Relfust Ginger Ale,
; Guaranteed absolutely p irn. Tho finest and most invigorating

drink for those whose systems need toning up, and who are
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The Finest Qualities of Whole, Shredded and Sliced Pine-app-

always kept iu stock.
?J Also Miller's Celebrated Flavoring Extracts, which there aro
l5 no better manufactured.
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JJ We receive weekly supplies of Soda, Wafer nnd Milk Lunch
Crackers thereby guaranteeing
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says:
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Southern Fruit and Produce a Specialty.

850 A 801 Washington St., New York.

REFERENCES: National Hunk of New Borne, N. C.

.," . Gauscvoort Bunk, New York.
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Washington L BlfMtueaward ef Valon fNew York, June 15 New York 1,
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Malted Milk, Mellin's Komi,

Reed ii Cnrnrick's Soluble

The Navy Department has ordered the Baker & Dunn,Brooklyn 0.
promotion of all the crew of the Ment Food

Stencils and Postals will bo furnished on application Jo

JOHN DUNN, New Heme, N. C.

Give us a trial shipment and you will lie pleased with onr
sales.
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Death to Water Hugs and Roaches'J

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.
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each other business as may properly

have finally agreed to soon leave Canada,
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FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.
corns before the Convention.

Thl Year"
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American operations.

HawaiiCleveland, 80 17 .633 Pork,
Baltimore, 88 18 .501

W. E, MURCIIISON,
Chairman.

JOHN UNDERWOOD,
Secretary,

May 18, 1808.

Papers In district will please copy.

The question of the annexation came
An 1 the FINEST BEKF ever hrougbt

up In the House and was passed, flpeakiChicago, 20 Ii .648
PllUburg, 88 83 .631 Masury's Paints.Reed voted "no.
New York, 84 '83 .611

OT te Slaalla,Philadelphia, 18 83 .436
Brooklyn,.- 18 86 ,408CO

Fresh Lot of JanobO. Shafer & Co.'s 8 MALL PIO
HAM?, 13 (Junes Pound.

Jacob a Shafer & Co.'s BREAKFAST STRIPS, 11

Cents a Pound.

' C00D COOKING BUTTER, 20 Cents a Pound.

'If you want anything In GROCICRIKS go to PAR.
Kl'.Ii'.S and you will always find tlio.n Fresh and Up.
to Standard. IVioos Guaranteed as IOW as t ho Lowest.

Respectfully,

Washington, June 14 About sis thous Heal Iitale Agency !

lo this City, can be had at

Sam'l Cohni
& Son's

88 Middle St, Phone 46.

ftr Also Live and Dressed l'oultry..

and troops will be on the ooran, bound Ariel Bicyles.Washington, 18 So .873
St. Louis, 16 81 .840 for tbe Philippine, wilh the departu
Louisville, 10 83 .800 of theseoood military speditlon, which

Central slerritt reported today would
leave Bait Frunoiaoo tomorrow afternoon.

House For Rent.
Mouses For 5ale.

Farms For 5al.
Collections of Rent,

The flrst expedition carried 1,(100 offl- -CASTOR I A osra and own, under convoy ol the cruiser
Cltarlestoo, and whea lout reported wasTor Infants and Children.
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A'holemlend

Retail Qrocer.PAHaER, JR., out several days from Honolulu, bound Any business la our Una will be glvee

73 Miis
Street.

Net Berne,

It
FOR RENT.
Tlie most deairablo house In the City

for a boarding house containing 18

rooms, water and gna. Located 00
South Front Btroet Apply to

J. W. HTKWART.

went. The time of iu arrival off Cavlta prompt slUntloa by leaving word at tba
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weather and smooth eras are encountered Post Office,

Ilia voyage mar be accouipllahed sooner E. K. HARI'Elt


